
Millinery
at bargain prices. We
want you to come in
and look through the
stock. You'd foe sur-

prised at the goodness
ofthe offerings. Many
pretty ready-to-wear

Hats
in ail white and colors.

Pretty Lingerie Dresses, Muslin
Dresses and Silk Dresses, all reduced.

Shirt Waists $1.00 and Up
New Fall Skirts $5.00andUp
Come to see us every time you are

in town.
I: S

1*T t

ore-wuson to.
To Wbut College Shall We Send Onr Soni

A moat Important question for parents.. Consider come of the au-

vaotagea.otvtbe $ , . :fftQ'Pres^yfcenan College of South Carolina
A rapidly.,crowing college. In three yeara its student body has increas-
ed eighty-per'cent; its resources have tripled. Ten buildings, splen-
did dormitprlea; thirty-acre campus and athletic grounds. New Science
Hall, Modern Library, Gymnasium, with phyclcai director. Expenses
moderate. " * is * >. *

Full collegiate 'courses, rearranged for most efficient education. B.
A,, B. S. and M A. degrees. Faculty of well-trained Christian gentle-
man. Positive religious influences. Its students come from tho best
homes In South Carolina. For catalogue, address.
DAVISON M. DOUGLAS, D. D. President,

'U l. .'" ' .IS, LU,'- i! ," "

CLINTON, S. C
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lîvury democrat should vote in the
primary election, which will bo held
this year on August 25.
In order to vote under the new rules

every democrat must go In person'and
place hig name upon the roll .of his
democratic club ,and bo must, enroll
bis name In* full.not simply giving
his. initials,' but enrolling bis ful!
name.
The last' day for enrollment 1b Tu on-

day, July 28, 1914. Do riot wait until
the last' day or the.Kccretary may not
be found, or ebmethlng else may hap-
pen to prevent you from getting yoür
name on/Enroll now.

There':" is ,.sn /erroneous impression
among' sème that a registration certi-
ficate and tax receipt are required in
ordejr to enroll..:'"You do not need, a
registration' certlÇcate. - or . tax re-
ceipt. '

If-'yog. live in ârtown divided into
wards, "etirdftvIn your own ward.

In all other dasea, small towns Und
villages' 'àhd -.l.üt'/thé Country,; cm oil
In the club w-hoBO voting place Is near-
est to your residence, calculated by
the nearest practicable route.
You are entitled to enroll and vote.
If you become a Resident of South

Carolina before November 4, 1913;
And,. '"'

If. you 'b^bms'vit résident or Jour
county before May 4, 1914;-

.' And, ','..
If you became a resident of your

club district before Juno 25, 1914.
Temporary residence but of the

state, counfy or club district does not
dIsoualif^e»-^%Pr^" -'''

; It yo are proporîy enrolled and
move from one club district to another
even though^=ifj!Wiäiwfotßef county,
withln'elxv;dsys of the primary, you
can rotujrn fd the-eluh:' district in
which yon are enrolled and vote.

If you come within the roles, go to
yOdr club secretary,) or the person in
charge of. the roll.? jsndV enroll. if
for any reason the secretary or per-
son id charge, say* 'mà^âàtmml^demand -yoör right.. ;>Hè; ia »î
judge of your right to s
duty to ist ^oa'Vjaroli::
refused the privilege «of enrolling, go

back again tvÜu a'reliable witness and
demand your right once more. It
won't hurt to give the secretary writ-
ten notice of your demand.. If you
are again refused, appeal to the coun-
ty democratic executive committee.

It is the duty, of- every white man
who is a democrat to enroll and. vote]

Enroll .today and go to the polls on
the 2f>th of August and cast your bal-
lot,

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o GREENWOOD o
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o
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I Greenwood,1 July . 17..Thus far
about 900 voters have placed their

, names on the two city club rolls.
There were 35?' names sn the .roll et

'

the National Loan and Exchange Bank
! Thursday afternoon and ajjroximately
COO on the book at the Bank of Green-,
wood. Those who bavent yet enrolled
are again reminded that the books will
close one week from next. Tuedsay,
July 28Ui.

; Over 300 tickets were sold Friday
morning for the excursion over the
Southern from Greenwood to William«

'ston. The trip was arranged by Ran*
dolph McGee and others for the Va-

Irious colored. Sunday schools. ..

KbtamtnaMnn for. "-^plsrships. fîpv*
I Greenwod county it. the citadel will
be , hold at the conrt house on Aug.;

< 10th. It la understood that à number
of young men are applicants- r hUi

-'.'" ' »bJ
\3&e'Way Peace Works. Mb&

Mexico,City.- July iiy.Bafe»! Oepe-
da. former governor of San Luis Pofce?:
si, who has been confined In Santiago
military, prison for more than a year
for refusing to recognise-thé Huorta
government today was ! released «bfl
President CarîraJ&l. ,vui
ï Circular No. 24 of the South Caro-
lina experiment station. Just off the!
press, contalhs the addresses on UCjfc
eradication delivered to the general
a«»énihly On January Ü6 .by Dr. E. ft'

batfdr>(Ä^nuB^'.'f. k%r a¥d
':'';*- r.. v v.".

* A'. # * * « * *******

* ELECTRIC CH
*_
* Item» of Interest and Persons

Y*Wireïess on the St
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) (From Sund
Had a Vacation of
Exactly Four Hoars.
Wi P. Lesser, better known as

"Bill", established a precedent Friday
afetrn'oon by taking a four hour va-
cation. The stickabillty of Bill, has
been often commented upon, us noth-
ing short of a catastrope has ever suc-
ceeded in euticing him away from the
store he hap served so faithfully these
mSny years. Friday's escapade is still
shrouded in mystery, it may be that
the peculiar fascination of an Auto-
mobile ride attracted Bill; or tho
"Back to Nature" call was irresisti-
ble, W. Pi LesBer having lived on the
banks of the Arkansas Hiver in the
wild and wooly West for quite a while
before'making Anderson his home.
At any rate Hill left the store at ex-
actly 5:30 and returned at 9:30 the
same evening after having had,a most
enjoyable trip to the river about ten
miles from the city. ^

Anderson Boy
Descries Mention.
Paul Bolt, an Anderson boy, who

was for a long while in the Grocery
business here, and is now Cashier of
the Columbia office of the Southern
Bell Telephone Co., has thoroughly
demonstrated what possibilities are
before the young man who Is ambi-
tions and conscientious in all deal-
ings. Paul, as he Is known by a host
of friends in this community, is a
young man of sterling worth, and Is
deserving of the Important position
he now holds.

. -o..

Hoys are Homo Again
From Stay in Geoigln.
Messrs. Charlie and Sam Clinks-

cales, sons of Dr. JB111 Clinkscales o:

Starr, are again enjoying the pleas-
ures of "Home sweet home." The
twd young men arc'in this sect loi
Boosting South West Georgia. But;
have to acknowledge that Anderson
county is the best spot on earth.
The Messrs. Clinkscales have been
making their home In Georgia for
sortie time, and are loud In their praise
of the Empire State, especially the1
immédiate section where they live.

Important Meeting
First Baptist Church.
Every member of tho choir of tho

First Baptict Church is urged to be
present at the Sunday morning ser-

vice]. This is vory important and it
is Hoped all will bo present prompt-
ly at 11:30. , 1

ï SPARKLETS *

_ 4* *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reel? of Anderson *

ay's Daily.)
T»e First Picnic
At Kose Hill nob. '

The first picnic by Roso Hill club
since they moved to North Anderson
was given Friday evening, und was
pronounced a big buccoss: A majority
of the club members were present,
and a number of visiting young ladies.
The lunch was spread on the lawn,
and there was any amount of fried
chicken and other good things also t.:
abundance. After supper, which was
served about 8 o'clock, the young peo-
ple went Info the club house and en-
joyed dancing until 11 o'clock.

Came From Georgia
In Their Auto.
Forrest A. Prultt and family of

Preston, (la., reached'the city on Fri-
day and will spend several days with
Mr. Pruitfs r&theT, R. W. Prultt. of
this city. They camo through in their
auto. Mr. Prultt brought an open boll
of cotton from hia farm, and says the
crops in that section of Georgia are
splendid.- lie also states that a farmer
In his. neiglihorhood began picking
cotton last Friday, tile first open boll
being aoen on June 28... He is greatly
pleased with his new home in Georgia.

..o-

Adolph Gcisbcr»
Is Hack at Home.

. .Adolph'Golsbarg, who has made his
home In Atlanta fur many years, has
returned here with his family to make
his horns. Mr. Oelsberg Is at present
in the hospital,; but .his many friends
hope that .he will noon be recovered
sufficiently, to ho removed to the cot-
tage that he has rented in the south-
ern portion of the city. Mrs. Geisberg
and two children are now with Mr.
and Mrs. O, Gclsbcrg on South Main
street. >'< »...,.

. -iPTTiip .:

Registration
For the Election.
This is for the general election in

November, hot the August primary.
Elsewhere in The Intelligencer today
will be found a statement from the
registration board of Anderson county
notifying the pooplo'thnt they will
have the books at certain places on
certain dates.

'.ö '

Sons of Vétérans i...
To Meet .Monday.
Judge Quattlebaura .calls attention

to the meeting of the Sonslof Veterans
Monday and Urgcr. till yoüng men to
join Camp Humphreys. Hp has been
Bhort of blanks but he 'haè"them now.

m

Sifiéïléft Attending the Costly :< - Vt-

Fire That Swept Salem,: X^îass.

Photos by Amerlcar Press Association,
m> ALEM, MASS., almost entirely wiped ont by flames, Is now gallantly es*

deavodng to rsboUd end reûnme bualnesa. Many places ot historical
internet were lost, attboug» Nathalie! Hawthorne's birthplace was;il^'i*veaV''.Tl»--^ w^ia i|15,0CO,OÔO- easf *î* lires.; Shs phctss sîiOw a

rriow"or tue flames at their t'Âgùî, wit* aawivo« watching the destruction ofS their homes; also refusées removing furniture from their houses.

President W. 21 Riggs of Clçmson
Collbge, These addresses contain
Information t,f Interest and value to-Jfarmers in all count lea troubled by the
cattle tick.' The circular may be
bad1 uppn application to Clemson Col-

n«*od'o't :wâ«titf awa
r*J adopfed by a" farmed

them stuffed and placed them in vari-
ous attitudes .among the branches of |the fruit trees in his orchard.

An order for 70,000 boxes of choco-l
late has been placed by the city of
Glasgow to give to school children to
commemorate the visit of their majoa- <
ties tOtGlnsgow ,

On. the lid of each

^d^he^.'on.-a red ground.Vj

LARGE CROWD COMING
.TO GRAIN FESTIVAL

SECRETARY WHALEY IS IN
RECEIPT OF LETTERS

MR. LEVER COMING

Special Provision Will Be Made
in the Ladies' Rest

'Room

Over fifty letters of Inquiry were
received Saturday by the local cham-
ber of commerce asking for Informa-
tion regarding the Grain Festival to
be held here Tuesday under the auspi-
ces of the trades extension committee
of the chamber of commerce; Mr.
Whaley stated thut the committee 1h
looking for a crowd of not less than
1.000 people, from nil parts of the
Third congroFsional district.
Congressman Lever wired here last

night that he would be here unless Im-
portant cr.snKcments prevented, which
he did not think would be the case.

Special provision la to be made for
ladles und children in the rest room
of the chamber of commerce, and a
cheeking system for parcels workc*
out for the convenience of those who
trade among the merchants during the
festival.

DISTRIBUTE SEED
IN HAIL DISTRICT

State Department of Agriculture)
Will Give Aid to Section In'

York County

Columbia, Julv IS..Commissioner
Vi'ainun, uf iiie einie department o»

agriculture, announced*ycnhirduy th..
he will vlBlt the 'lali district In York
coui.ty and assist in gathering infor-
mation as to the needs t-f too farmers
of that section. Ti.e commissioner
will cover -the entire district In the
automobile of the department of og-
rllulture and will attempt to visit
each farmer and find out hii noods,
He will detail two men from bis de-
partment to aid the demonstration
workers in bringing about a normal
condition.

In response to a call seat out from
the department a large order of
speckle cowpeas has been secured and
will bo sont to the devastated district
The seed ara of nice quality and if
planted now will make a maximum
crop. The commissioner Is also col-
lecting other seed that will-be of ben-
efit to the farmers whose coops were
completely destroyod by the severe
hall storm of several days ago.
The commissioner lias received the

following letter from C. L. Cobb and
Thos. N. Dulin, members of a com-
mittee appointed to gather data con-
cerning the hall section.

"At a meeting of the relief commit-
tee appointed under the proclamation
of Cov; lileano for the storm sufferers
of this county held today, there was

appointed a committee to secure all
the information possible as to the area
Involved, number of people acccted,
and amount of damage doue by the re-
cent hail storm, and we* were tequost-
ed to ask you to assist us In getting
this information.

"It occurred io us that it would ta
In your power to send one or more
ilU'/esentatIvos of your department
to this district to nid the two farm
demonstrators in this county fn se-
curing this information.

Funds are .now coming in to- the
committee and before the distribu-
tion of these funds is made, it is very
necessary that we get this informa-
tion at the earliest possible date, and
any aid that you can give us in this
respect will be highly appreciated."
WEEKLY COTTON GOODS MARKET

New York, July 18..Cotton goods
and cotton yarns markots have been
tending, toward further weakness in
coisequence of a pressure to sell aud
a hesitation In buying on the part, of
jobbers and users of both cloths and
yarns in manufacturing. At tho same
time there are some maintained ele-
ments of strength in some quarters.
Wide priqt cloths and wide sheetings
are statistically sound and the de-
mand Is sufficient to keep stocks well
In. hand. Brown sheetings and drills
are irregular and the export demand
for them Is light.

The. best reports of trade come from
western markets where crop influen-
ces are beginning to exert. a normal
effect on the demand fn- -norchandlse.
Bleached goods hold steady and some
lines of colored good3 arc bolng re-
ordered. The Clafin salés of the
week. from. « merchandising stand«
point, went featured by steadiness In
all standard lines * of merchandise.
Summer good and merchandise of a
style character were sold at conces-
sions. 'There was 'very much less un-
certainty provoked by this sale than
bsy any similar offering In years and
cotton. goods men believe this is due
to a generally woll liquidated position
among distributors and mills.
Business was bettor at the opening

of the week than at the close. Pres-
sure to sell yarns in the markets con-
tinues despite the large curtailment of
production that Is going on. Cloth
prices are au follows:

Print cloths. .28 Inch 64x64s, 3 3-4c
nominal; 64x60s l-2c; 88 1-2"inch
64xÇ4> 5 l-8c; brown sheetings, south-
ern r standards, 8c; denims. 9 ounce,
14c; tickings, 8 ounco, 18 l-2c; stand-
ard urjnts, 5v l-4c; standard, stap'.o
ginghams,'C l-4cj dress gingham*:e

i.Ml..'

$4.00 "Colonials"
Really Worth $5.00

II.Jl'l

Cut to $2.98 Pair
n:

Without reservation we are Offering you
the choice of all our $4 Colonial Pumps.
and they are really better than many pÇ^tye
$5 kind at only $2.98 pair. 7^7,
Remember, every pair of shoes in this

mammoth stock is priced the Bailes way-1*-;:,
men's, women's and children's shoes a'$çT!

.Mil \Ki'A Ui
or ifasrr-all kinds and all sizes.

i 'li .'..1 u
lit) tilni

M
Win "

i.t-_d shoes and want to save money.
ing yoür feet to the Bee Hive it ^ou'.

THE BEE
G. H. BAILES, ârop. --.ol-i ;».|

BETS AN INVITATION
FROM MOUNTAIN CITY

FOR NEXT TRADES EXCUR-
SION BOOSTING CITY

MAY BE ACCEPTÇD
Would Be of Great Value To An-

derson In Establishing Trade
Relations

Highlands, N. C. bar. Invited the
members of the Anderson chamber of
commcrco to visit that city and section
of North narolinn on tleMr noxt Tradi.;
Excursion. Sccreary Whalcy ntated
Saturday that lie would ank Chairman
D, O. Evans of the tradea extension
committee, to call e ineoting of the
committee next week to consider the
practicability of running a trades tour
to Highlands. He stated ft would re-
quire p.t least 25 automobiles, but
would be of incalcuable value to the
business interests of Anderson, since
the people in the vicinity of Highlouds
desire to Job In Anderson and sell
their products on the local market In
exchange for merchandise.

Since the inauguration of -motor
truck passenger and freight service
from Walhalla to Highlands, a good
business has been worked up, and
most of it can be controlled by An-
derson if the proper efforts arc made.
"Another tiling we must get ac-

quainted with thope splendid people
iq the North Carolina highlands, who
want to do business with us," said
Mr. Whaley.

BEAUFORT MEETINU

Richard I. Manning Seemed to He the
' Fitvorlle There.

-Beaufort, July 18..Candidates for
state offices relaxed from their week's
tour in the meeting held here today in
the court, house. The audience early
Showed a disposition to become dem-
onstrative only when a candidate wan
Introduced and when he -firl'shed
speaking.
..Several of the candidates* were ab-

sent and all who wero present wer*
accorded courteous and. attentive
hearing.

In the gubernatorial race. Aichatl
t. Manning stood out in the front rank
Judglng from theapplauso and cheers
which greeted the speaker In his ithort
exposition of the platform on which
he Is running.
The races for minor positions slew-

ed a decided tendency to lncresM lu
bitterness- with each succeeding mat-
ing And almost every day sees t,b'< iu-r
lectton of some now charge hj a ft*-
low'candidate.

WIlAT *C03^ :

Maj°r Ilollomift-; AlfjCToMfcme.
( UlBRiontf ,;i ,Hijt)fl if

Section 24H oY*s ./city-code Saynthat in the event'fl^butebbc*si«lb -or
have done their o*°7butcherhagoat' tho
nhbattolr tlio owiw of the ahhattoir
"ßhnll bo ontltlod to the offal, for sold
prlvilare." On. Monday of fblB"iweektho but cher» begin doing" 'their1'own'
slaughtering at ths^atbatoirror rather
some of them clubbed tpgutluir .and
engaged I>. W.'Oeer to db.jthe^rj but eh
orlng for (hem. Since then a question
haH arisen between the owner of tho
abbatolr and tho market ihèn°\v*hat
constitutes the "offal," Ma)*)MJlolle-
man has addressed a lc.Uer.-to. H. D.
Hendcrr.on, owner of the abbattolr.
giving his construction .of .,the ,p,ord"offal." OopleB of tills ' letter have
been mailed to the seven marke(anon
of t:-o e':ly. The letter reatdsaosJTol-
lows: . >< > jd-
Deer Sir:.Inasmuch as thero

been some confusion an to what
ntitutes "offal" in conncctlor
killing of cattle dtJUl/"
wish to Inform you that my construc-
tion of the word Is that It constitutes
those parts of tho cattle wh<qh-it*-,of no
use as food, which includes the en-
trails, feet and head, and tho butcher
who kills his cattle shall have, with
tho carcass, the tongue, -brafris,- liver
heart and what is known, aaw'feayp'v,
fat and hide, and I have so notified the
butchers.

MADE IN ANDERSON '»»«- -

-wiMi lu f n
Outfits for Canning rruît» and Vfge-

t«bles at Low Cos* -

To meet the growing demand for a
compact, successful and inexpensive
canning outfit for small growers' nnd
to be used in the home, Johh;T, Bur-
riss & Son have put on the market one
of the completest outfits the t has yet
fell under our obsevation. ,1$ isi-bullt
on practical and substantial Hues end
the cost is trifling, the complete, 'out-
fit selling for $10. This outtlt'Was do-
signed by I. O. Watson, 'tifremfcu in
the tin shop of the Hurries-plant nnd
those who have tried it say that' it
works perfectly, air. watson<was for
a number, of years engaged Jn.,the can~
nlng business in North. Carolina, and
naturally would know ' tn'e " strong
polnt.s of an outfit to bo lised as this
one will. '

A number of Anderson 'county farm,
srs.nro interested In canning: rvegc"=°
tables, fruits, etc., and a. great num-
ber of these small oiitflte(,ar£ {n uro
j»?r the county. None of them.,how-svèr. will compare with 'thV'BurTlssT.iVntsoh outQt made in Anderson.

Cainp W. W. Humphreys'.
There wlll .be a meétiagj of.>.Catop

tumphreys Sons of Veti
ïourt house next Monday,
» o'clock;. Please take'the'
end this meeting. It willobo;short.,
mrt there are several mstteïs to be,-
^-ranged. rft|i"*Ko'

. ;.J. :W. ;Quattlebaum,
;s N. Ollmer., ^Comnm^a^U. ,_c'. Secretary.
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